
MRS. MORNING QUITS HOME i

AwifBi On fieuta for JUtipninf, bnt
Aatthtr Ota it Hinted It

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL ASKS MORE MONEY

laerense in P)alarl for Tf.rh.rt and
Tug 5fw Rnlldlaa; Are Am on a;

the Stated Reeds of
School.

From a BlafT Correspondent.)
UNCOLN, Oct. . 8pwclsl.) Mrs. W.

M. Morning handed to fiorernor FiTssje to
day her realgnatlon aa a member of the
advisory board of the Home for the Friend-leaa- .

Her letter to the govtrnor explained
that circumstances, mblch ahe did not name,
make It advisable for ber to vacate the
position. To the governor ahe explained
that she realized that there was a' likelihood
that an occasion may soon arise when a
member of the board will bs expecl'd to d

oral effective lobbying, and that ahe was
not fitted for the work. Ur resignation
has occasioned some comment around the
atate house because of the recent criticisms
of the management of that Institution under
the fusion regime and the possibility ot an
Investigation of aome of the disclosures.
Mrs. Morning la a relict of the late fusion
administration In state affairs. Governor
Savage accepted her realgnatlon without de-

lay and during the day appointed Mra. d

H. Wheeler aa her suttessor.
avaa Favors Appropriation.

Since his return from the allotment of
pace for atate buildings at the St. Louis

exposition Governor Savage has said that
he will recommend an appropriation by the
next aesslon of the Nebrsska legislature for
the erection of a building and the Installa-
tion of a suitable exhibit at the exposition.
Space was awarded the state during his
visit, the presentation being made to him
and Commissioners Price and White In b3-ha- lf

of the state. The location ct the pro-
posed Nebraska building la on the outskirts
of the largo area set apart for atate build-
ings and at the end farthat away from the
main features of the exposition, but it Is
near on of the main entrances and railway
terminate and a street railway terminal Is
to ba located still closer to it. Oovernor
Savage said that there is no state to which
the exposition Is to be of more vital Im-

portance than Nebraska unless It be Mis-

souri, and that he will recommend an ap-

propriation of not less than $75,000.

Fix on Their Flajarra.
The State Normal board has decided to

ask of the next legislature for an appropria-
tion of $73,600 for salaries and all other
expenses and supplies for, the biennium.
The raise In the cost of living baa moved
the board to Increase the salaries of teach-
ers. Additional teachers will also be
needed. The range of wages at the Normal
now Is $800 to $1,300. a. year. The last leg-
islature tried to get these figures reduced,
but the board Insisted that It would cripple
the teaching force If done. As fixed list
year the amount for salaries for the two
years wss $52,000. Exactly $10,000 mora
will be asked next winter.

It Is unofficially given out that a request
will be made, although not through the
hoard, for the appropriation of $7!,onft for
the building of two more structures at the
Normal. One most desired Is a library. An
aasembly hall Is also badly needed. These
two buildings were cared for In the last ap-

propriation bill, $43,500 for the assembly
hall and $32,000 for the library, but Oov-

ernor Dietrich cut both of them out with
, his little veto'.

The Peru authorities say that they have
the; UrgMt normal school library in the
world and 'that many of the 11,000 vol-

umes are priceless. . At present the are
housed In a frame building, with no water
system tn the village and no protection
from fire.

I'alveraltr Convocations.
An Interesting program for the univer-

sity convocations for' the coming week was
announced today. Tomorrow morning Prof.
H. R. Smith of the department of animal
Industry will discuss "The Coal Strike;"
Wednesday morning Hon. W. H. Thompson

f Grand Island, democratic nominee for
governor, will 'make an address, and the
following Monday Mr. Mickey will talk.

Captain Wilson Chaae, the new com-
mandant of the atate university cadets, ar-
rived today. He Is at present captain of
Company A, Twenty-firs- t United Statea In-

fantry, and but recently returned from tha
Philippines.

Stat Hons Notes.

Extradition papers have been Issued for
the removal of W. H. Happersett to Okla-
homa,, where he la wanted to answer a
charge ot having stolen five head of cattle
In 1901. He waa arrested In Bos Butts
county by Deputy Sheriff Brennan October
t and turned over to D. C. Oatea of Okla-
homa, who came after him.

Benjamin F. Farley, prohlbtlon candidate
for congress In the Fourth district, has
filed .bis certificate that his nomination did
not coat him a cent, and a certificate of
his nomluatlon accompanies hla showing.

F. A. Brogan and E. B. Carrlgan, officers
of the republican i Judicial convention In
Douglas county, have filed a certificate of
the nomination of Oeorga A. Day to suc
ceed Judge Keysor on the district bench.

J. C. V. Wisely of Sargent, socialist can
dldate for congress la th Sixth district,
ha filed hla certificate that he paid noth-
ing either In money or promises for his
nomination.

Chairman Lindsey of the republican state
committee has been advised by the

national congressional committee
that Secretary of the Navy Moody will

lipfik In Omaha Tuesday evenlnr. October
14. thw only meting be trHI hold tn Ne-

braska.
The Vera Cmi Sugar company of Omaha,

headed ty W. C. Orr, baa filed artlclea of
Incorporation, with an authorized capital
of 1204.000. Ita purpose bolrp; to deal In
Mexican lands and cultivate them.

HASTINGS IN GALA ATTIRE

Street Fair Opens Is with Every
Proml.e of nceeeafnl

Week.

HASTINGS. Neb.. Oct. . (Special Tele-
gram.) The Hastings street fair wss
launched forth in sll Its glory today and
everything polnta toward a week of merri-
ment and hilarity. The city has denned
its best duds, visitors are pouring In. music
floate from every corner and the "spieler's"
foghorn voice puts on the finishing tcuch'S.
The main streets are ablaze tonight with
various colors of electric lights and all
places of amusement are well patronised.

The Fourth Missouri band and Bond's
band are here furnishing excellent music.

A large excursion party came over from
Grand Inland this morning and painted the
town with orange and black, which were
their foot ball colors. During the day, many
prominent church people made an investi-
gation of the shows, but nothing was seen
nor heard to shock their modesty, to there
Is no doubt but thst everything will move
stone serenely. However, the ministers are
keeping a constant watch and they have
given it out that they are neither dead nor
sleeping.

The flower psrsde has been postponed till
Wednesday afternoon and will be repeated
Friday. This parade promises to be a big
feature of the street fair. Traveling men's
dsy will be Thursday and a great surprise
Is promised by the knights of the grip. Sat
urday the town will be turned over to
Omaha and St. Joseph, as Urge excursions
from both cities are booked for that day.

YORK REVIVALS ARE ENDED

Oter Five llnndred Conversions Re.
ward Labors of Evansrellst

Williams.

YORK, Neb., Oct. 6. (Special.) Over
6.000 people attended yesterday's services,
the last but one of the remarkable, and
largest attended revival meetings ever held
In York. The large frame tabernacU
building, with capacity of over 3.000, built
expressly for this purpose, and only u?ed
throe weeks, will be sold and torn down.
Every minister, every Christian and every
one Interested in Christianity organised
themselves Into committees, and effected
an organization by which they were not
only able to secure a large attendance but
were able to bring In many who did not
make a practice of attending churches, and
by the work of Evangelist Williams and a
large, well trained choir, the evangelist
found everything working to assist him,
and the result waa there were nearly 500
converts, among whom were many business
men of York.

Contributions by collections taken at
each meeting were sufficient to pay the
cost ot the tabernacle, and at yesterday's
meeting nearly $1,000 was raised to pay
Evangelist Williams for his services here.
The tabernacle meetings will be long re-
membered. ! ,

HUSSMAN MYSTERY DEEPENS

Search Reveals No Clue to Aliasing
Man or the Manner of Ills

Going.

FREMONT, Neb., ' Oct. . (Special.)
There are no development' 'In the Huss-ma- n

disappearance case at Leavttt. Tha
surroundings of the factory have been thor-
oughly ararched even to shoveling over the
coal and cinders and it is not believed
that a human body could possibly be con
cealed anywhere within the premlsea en-
closed by the fence. There were many
searchers, but yesterday and this morning
searching was generally abandoned. Husa-ms- n

bad a week's board paid in advance and
111 In wages due him. The entire premises
are brightly lighted at night with electric
lights and It does not seem possible that
a man could be killed and his body disposed
oi within the fence. The affair is no nearer
a solution thsn it was on Friday morning,
wnen steps were first taken to find Hust- -

man.

MAY BUILD HIS POWER CANAL

City Engineer Roscwator Wins His
Case Before Stale Board of

Irrigation.

LINCOLN. Oct. 6. (Special Telegram.)
The state irrigation board this morning
overruled the protest of J. E. Riley against
the granting to Andrew Roaewater the
right to tap the Platte rtver for 6.000 cubic
feet ot water per second and conferred upon
the latter the privilege petitioned for. Un-
der the law, Roeewater must begin work
on hla proposed canal projection on or be-
fore next April and must have it completed
and in operation within four yeara, this
decision in persuance of extended hearing
had before the board early last week.

Wins Drmoreat Medal.
TRENTON. Neb., Oct. 8. (Special.)

Miss Maude Jonea won the silver demorest
medal at the W. C. T. U. conteat at the
Congregational church last night. Eight
young ladlea were In the conteat and each
one's declamation waa well received.

Mrs. C. W. Benedict gave two fine vocal
solos. Miss Gertie Hurst ssng "Old Fields
ot Virginia" and Miss Blsnche Buttron gave
an instrumental selection.

Throw away' your gray hair!. You can do it
with Ayer's Hair Vigor. Have long, heavy hair
with all the deep, rich color of early. life. Get
rid of your gray hair and retain your youth.

Ayer's Hair. Vigor
is a hair, food. It feeds, nourishes; makes the
hair thrive, grow, thicken, look soft and glossy;
checks falling and cures dandruff. ' &tV12nV

"Ayer's Htir Vigor restored the natural color to mj gray hair, and stopped
it from falling when it vat very bad." Betsey A. Elder, E. Machias, Me.

THE OMATIA DAILY BEK: TUESDAY, CM TOItEU 7, 1002.

INDICATIONS OF A MURDER

Nicholas CoislroV, Ysnng Adami Con it
Farmer, ii Hitting.

EMPTY PURSE AND CLOTHING ARE FOUND

Know
So

n to Have Had Conalderahls
of Money When Last Been

and So Known Reason
for Leaving-- .

HASTINGS, Neb.. Oct. 6 (Special Tele-Kram- .)

The mysterious disappearance of
Nicholas Consbrook, a young farmer who
has been working the Claua Frahra farm,
has stirred up considerable excitement In
this city. Coiisbrook is a single man about 24
years of age and last Tuesday he drove to the
aouthweatcrn part of Adams county to visit
his parents but from the time that ba left
them, the latter part of the week, no trace
can be found of him further than that he
returned to his farm and left his horses
harnessed. Sheriff Hill made a thorough
search of the place and found some of young
Consbrock's clothing hidden under the hay
in the barn and also found an empty pocket
book and the farm lease lying In the hay-
mow. ' It has been learned that the young
farmer had nearly $100 In cash about his
person when he returned to his farm and
foul play is feared.

RAID ON GAMBLING HOUSES

Hasting Ministers Show They Mean
Hosmess in

Crnsade.

HASTINGS. Neb., Oct. . (Speclsl Tele
gram.) The Ministerial association of Hast
ings dropped a bombshell tonight by having
all the houses where gambling Is supposed
to be conducted pulled. They succeeded In
serving the warrants on two while games
were In progress, but the rest were closed
before they could be reached. However,
the doors were all broken In and all goods
confiscated. The whole deal had been
worked up with the utmoat care and secrecy
and the move was not made to close In on
their victims until 10.30 tonight. Sheriff
Hill, assisted by Detectives Bentley snd
Evans, served the warrants. Sheriff Hill
and bis deputy served the papers on Ed
wards while the two detectives went to
Wright's place. It seems that Hill reached
his destination first and word was Immedi
ately telephoned to Wright, for the officers
hsd to kick in the doors, but they suc-

ceeded In getting the men In the room. In
less than ten minutes after the warrants
were served the ministers began to con-
gregate about the places and assisted In

the work of removing the gambling devices,
while hundreds of people crowded around
to watch the work. The warrants were
gotten out against McKnlght, Charles Olsen,
Edwards and George Wright. All goods
were loaded Into big trucks and taken to
the county court house. The furniture and
fixtures were of the very best and most
expensive. Rev. Vau Dyko Wight and Rev.
Mr. Hunt, who were at the Wright gambling
rooms while the work was In progress, said
that It was not the action of any one minis-

ter, hut the entire Ministerial association
of Hastings.

NIEGENFIND HELD FOR TRIAL

Mnrderer Pleads Sot Gnllty and Is
Held to District Conrt

Without Ball.

PIERCE, Neb., Oct. . (Special Tele-
gram.) The preliminary ' trial of Ootlleb
Nlegenfind was held before County Judge
Williams In the court room today. The
Information was read by County Attorney
Barnhart. Nlegenfind pleaded not guilty.

Lena Breyer, the daughter of
Albert Breyer, deceased, swore that she
saw Nlegenfind shoot her father. Then she
ran over to a neighbor's, and, finding no

ne at home, came back and found her
sister, Mrs. Anna Peters, desd, lying be-

tween the barn and water tank.
Drs. Pheasant and Woodworth also cor-

roborated this statement. Dave Leary. a
liveryman of Winslde, who assisted in the
capture of Nlegenfind, was also on the
witness stand and gave an account of the
capture.

The defense waived examination ana judge
Williama bound the prisoner over to the
district court without ball.

CHARGE BOY WITH ROBBERY

Admits Taking; the Money, hat Asserts
the Owner Wna Indebted

to Him.

HASTINGS. Neb.. Oct. . (Special.)
Chief of Police Wansor arrested Frank
Hlckey of Exeter today when B. at M. train
No. 6 pulled tn, on the charge of robbery.
Hlckey la but 17 years ot age and had been
working for Mr. Dinner, a farmer living
near Exeter. When arrested the boy ac-

knowledged having taken a large sum of
money from the Dinner home, but claimed
that he had a contract with the farmer
which was not kept by him and therefore he
took the money and started for Denver.
Nearly $130 waa found on the boy's person.
The sheriff of Fillmore county arrived here
tonight and took the lad In charge.

WILL EAT PORK ON A TIN PLATE

Frank Melstev Fonnd Gnllty of Taking
Hogs He Didn't Own and

Selling Them.

PAPILLION, Nb., Oct. . 8peclal.
In the district court today tbs jury
In ths case of Frank Metater, charged with
stealing hogs, brought in a verdict of guilty,
after being out a short time. Tha trial of
Patrick O'Brien and others who are charged
with being Implicated tn the stealing, will
come up soon. Melster was one of tour men
charged with stealing several hogs belong-
ing to Adam Moore and selling tbem at the
South Omaha stock yards. He waa ar-

rested" while cashing the check received
from the ssle ot the hogs.

York Y. M. C. A. to Bnlld.
YORK, Neb., Oct. . (Special.) The

Young Men's Christian association of York
for the paat three montha hat been agitat-
ing building a ties brick business block, or
a Young Men's Christian association build-
ing, and at laat night's meeting at the tab-
ernacle they raised In a very short time
over $9,000, and from now on. soliciting
committees will wait on ths citizens en-

deavoring to raise $3,000 more. Tbey wish
to ralae $15,000 and there Is no question
but this amount will be secured.

Lodge Celehratea Anniversary.
TECUMSEH, Neb.. Oct. . (Special.)

The local lodge of Lady Macabees combined
the celebration of the tenth anniversary of
the order with an observance of ths second
anniversary of the life of the local lodge.
The celebration waa held at their headquar-
ters Thursday evening. Speeches were tuade
by the members, ths Tecumseh orchestra
furnished music aad refreshments . were
served.

Attempts to l.nall aide.
HUMPHREY, Neb.. Oct. 8 (8pee!at Tele-

gram.) A gueat attempted to commit sui-

cide In a room In the Granville hotel today.
Fred Entenman, a German about 40 yvars
at eg, claiming West Point, Neb... as hit

home, tins to town yesterday noon snd
MlilMil .t fth. kjital tm wnt tA h.lt
about 9 o'clock and about 12:30 o'clock to
day Landlord waterman went to nts room
and found him lying In a pool of blood, hit
throat cut. Entenman says that he had a
quarrel with a brother who lives at Stan-
ton, but it la thought that he la not right
in nis njina. tie win proosoiy aie.

Boy Kicked to Death hy Horse.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Oct. . Speclat Tele-

gram.) The son of Henry Bow-

man, a prominent farmer llvrng ten miles
southeast of Barneston, thlt county, met
with a hortble death at his home yesterday.
He was riding one at tha horses to water
and had tied the halter rope around his
body, when the horse became frightened
and threw htm off. The little fellow fell
among some logs which were lying in the
ysrd and before he could be rescued he was
kicked and trampled to death.

Boy la Accidentally Shot.
NORTH LOUP. Neb., Oct. . (Special.)

The four-year-o- ld son of John Welnrlch,
who Uvea about six miles south of town,
wss shot tn the foot by his grandfather
yesterdsy morning. The old gentleman had
been hunting and forgot to remove the
load from the run. After coming Into the
house be started to clean It when the gun
waa accidentally discharged, the charge
striking the boy'a foot and mangling It so
badly that it had to be amputate!.

Signal Corps Bays Hall.
FREMONT. Neb., Oct. . (Special.) The

engineering and signal corps of the Ne-

braska National Guards today purchased
the Mannerchor hall on D street and fit
It up for an armory.' Tha hall was fitted
up for an armory by a former military
organization. Company E of the First Ne-

braska, and was used by them until they
were mustered out In 1892. It Is provided
with lockers and the floor Is wide enough
to be used for platoon 'drill.

Faalon Party Falls In Boyd.
BUTTE, Neb.. Oct. . (Special Tele-

gram.) The fusion convention Saturday waa
a very tame affair, neither side displaying
much Interest. D. A. Harrington was nomi-
nated for county attorney without opposi-
tion, for county commissioner they split
and populists and democrats each put up a
candidate. Unless one withdraws the re-

publicans are sure to elect. Fusion Is nearly
dead In Boyd county.

Pair of Areldente.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Oct. 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) Conrad Schmidt,' a pressman In the
employ of the Express Publishing company,
had one of his hands badly msngled .this
evening by getting the member caught In
a cylinder press. Frank Simon, an employe
of Welnss' rug factory also had two of hla
fingers nearly severed while cutting carpet.

Faces flerlons Chsrge.
GENEVA, Neb., Oct. 6. (Special.) The

sheriff drove over to Grafton and brought
In Harry Whltzel, who Is accused of mak-
ing an assault upon Miss Brust last Thurs
day. Whltiel has long borne a reputation
of being a bad boy, about town and has
been In police court for using foul language
on the streets.

Cattle Baslneas Takes Boom.
WAUSA, Neb., Oct. 6. (Special.) The

cattle business is taking quite a boom In
and around Wanna On e.cconrit of too
much soft corn In this vicinity the farmers
are preparing to feed on a large scale and
already about 1,600 bead ot feeders have
been shipped In and .have found ready sale.

Teeamieh Pastor Leave.,
TECUMSEH, .Neb.,,.. Oct. . (Special).

Rev. Charles F. McNann. for one year pas
tor, of the Tecum h Baptist church, baa
closed his work with "that organization and
gone to Chicago. He will take special In
struction tn the University of Chicago.

Jary Unable to Agree,
BUTTE, Neb., Oct. 8. (Special Tel-

egramsDistrict court is in session. The
trial ot W. M. Gray, charged with killing
William Sandman Friday last Is In progress.
The Jury Is still out and sent word this
morning that they could not agree.

Bryan Mot So Welcome,
TECUMSEH. Neb.. Oct. 8. (Special.)

Hon. W. J. Bryan la scheduled for a politi-
cal speech tn Tecumseh next Thursday
afternoon. He will not receive the hearty
welcome that he waa In the habit of get-
ting in former years.

JESSIE MORRISON GETS OUT

Snpreme Conrt Approves Bond that
Will Afford Her Temporary

Freedom.'
TOFEKA, Kan., Oct. 8. The supreme

court today formally approved the $10,000
bond of Jessie Morrison, who Is serving a
fifteen year sentence In the penitentiary
for killing Clara Wiley Caatle. Miss Mor-
rison will now be released pending the re- -
bearing of her ease by the supreme court.

A Wonderfnl tatsgs.
Weak, sickly Invalids are toon changed

by Electric Bitters Into healthy men and
women. They cure or no pay. 60c. For
sale by Kuhn A Co. ..,

FAIR . OVER ALL THE WEST

Washington Forecaster Cannot Find
'Anything Dark on Whole Horl.

, sot Heat Two Days.

WASHINGTON, Oct. I Forecast:
For Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri, Wyoming,

North Dakota, South Dakota, Kansas, Mo-
ntanaFair Tuesday and Wednesday.

Local Reeord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Oct. . Official record of tem
perature and precipitation compared witn
the corresponding day of the last three
years: -

1902. 1901. 1900. 1S!W.

Maximum temperature.... 6a 83 75 77
Minimum temperature.... 4S 62 45 43
Mean temoerature &9 &S 6 fi

Precipitation 00 .2 T .00
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for this day ana since Marcn l,
19.M:
Normal temnerature ST

Excees for the day t
Total excess since March 1 3
Normal precipitation 09 Inch
Deficiency for the day OS inch
Total rainfall since March 1 24.09 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 i.in Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1901.... Inches
Deficiency for cor. period VfM.:.. 1.21 inches

Reports from Btatleaa at T 1. M.

H EC U

3? Iff
CONDITION OF THS : 3

WEATHER : o"
: 3 : s a

Omaha, clear ( 62' 89, .0
Valentine, clear M 72 .00
North P La tie. clear 66! 741 .')
Cheyenne, clear 5v 70, .0)
Salt Lake City, clear 6v 7S .00
Rapid City, clear 6rt 7'i .

Huron, clear H 72 .00
Wllllston, clear 6u 7
Chicago, part cloudy Si1 .01
St. Louia. clear 64 7.' .14
St. Paul, clear 6n 66 .0)
I'svenporl. i2 70' .

Kansas City, clear M ".' .00
Havre, char .' M' 7
Helena, clear si 721 ap
Klumirtk, clear 62 7'M .

Uatoealon. clear . iOI 7( .0)

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
, U A. WEIJ'H.

Local t'erscaat Official.
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ANNUAL SALE
10,000,00 boxes

(greatest the World
A MILLION AMERICAN BOUNCING BABIES tvrt kept crowinar with the) dollght of livinp,
because) their mamat have learned to use CASOARETB Candy Cathartic You all know how
neighborly neighbors tell each other of the really good things they have learned from experience.
CASCARETS are one of those good things, and the kind words said for them has created a sale
of nearly A MILLION BOXES A MONTH. It Is easy to proteot Infants against children's com-

plaints, because all these perils have their beginning in stomach and bowels, and we have In

CAS0ARET3 a perfect medicine that will always keep the delicate machinery In a child's body
clean, regular and in working order. Children like the little candy tablet, and are kept safe
from all stomach, bowel, blood and skin diseases. All druggists, lOo, 25o, 60a Never sold In

bulk. Guaranteed to cure or your money back. Genuine tablet stamped COO. Sample and
booklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chloago or New York.
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$31.75 to Boston and back, Oct. 6 to 10-SII.6-
0

to St- - Louis and back, Oct. 5 to 10.

Only S25.00 to the Pacific Coast.

Thio' standard and tourist sleepers every day, past

the grand panorama of the Rockies by daylight
Only $20.00 to Butte, Helena. Salt Lake City,

Only $16.75 to points in Big Horn Basin Wyo.
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Remedy Ordinary Merit Could Cver
Hiwe Received Indorsations from

Men Like These.

Bright's Disease

ZuLuiTilnuria

Pregnancy

Stona Blad-

der, Renal Calculi,

Inflammation

Bladder

Gout,
Rheumatism

Conditions

in

Samuel O. L. Potter, A. M., M. D.,
M. R. C. P., London, Professor of the Prin-
ciples and Practice of Medicine and Clinical
Medicine in the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, San Francisco.

Dr. William H. Drummond, Professor
Medical Jurisprudence, Bishop's University,
Montreal, Canada.

Cyrua Edson, A. M., M. D., Health
Commissioner A'ew York City and State,
President Board ofPharmacy, Aew York City,
Exa min ing Physician Corporation Com ncil, etc.

John V. Shoemaker, M. D., LL. D.,
Professor Materia Medica and Therapeutics,
Medico-Chirurgk- al College, Philadelphia.

Dr. George Ben. Johnston, Rich-
mond, Ya., nt Southern Surgical
and Gynecological Association, nt

Medical Society of Ya., and Professor of Gyne-
cology and Abdominal Surgery, Medical

Dr. A. Gabriel Pouchet, Professor of
Pharmacology and Materia Medica of the
Faculty of Medicine, Paris.

Dr. J. T. LeBlanchard, Professor
Montreal Clinic, SM., SN., Y. U.

Jas. M. Crook, A.M.. M.D., Professor
Clinical Medicine and Clinical Diagnosis,
New York Post-Gradua- U Medical School.

Louis C. Horn, M.D., Ph.D., Professor
Diseases of Children and Dermatology, Balti-
more University

Dr. J. Allison Hodges, President and
Professor Nervous and Menial Diseases, Uni
versity College ofMedicine. Richmond, Ya.

Dr. Robert Bartholow, M.A., LL.D.,
Professor Materia Medua and General Ther-
apeutics, fefferson Medical College, philada.

Dr. I. N. Love, New York City, Former
Professor Diseases of Children, College of
Physicians and Surgeons, and in Marion
Sims College of Medicine, St. Louis.

Hunter McGuIre, M. D.. LL. D., nt

American Medical Association,
Late President and Professor Clinical Surgery,
University College of Medicine, Richmond, Ya.

Dr. Alexander B. Mott, ofNew York,
Professor ofSurgery, Believue Hospital Med-
ical College, Surgeon Hellevue Hospital.

A pamphlet telling what these and many other of the leading medical men of

BUIFAL0 LlTHIA V&JTR
HurouD LiTHiA YVArei SAS K.e Beneral aud M,B- -

PROPRIETOR BUFFALO LlTHIA SPRINGS, VIRCINIA
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The Best of Everything!

EXCURSIONS!!
Chicago. $14.75

October 1- -2

Washington, D. C., $28.05
October 2d to 5th

Boston, Mass., - $31.75
October 6th to 10th

New York, - $35.55
October 2d to 5th

Home Visitors One Fare

October 2d to 5th
Southeastern Illinois. Infilana, Ohio.

Kentucky, West Virginia, Western I'cou- -

ayWanla. Western New York and Ontario,
NOTE The through cars to Washington

tbs Q. A. R. encampment leave iiimiui
October 2nd. arriving at Washington tar
abaad of any other line.

Write or call at

NORTH-WESTE- R H OFFICES,

1401-140- 3 Faraaia St..
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